Community Advisory Board
Agenda

Thursday, January 25, 2018
5:30 pm

I. Welcome and Celebrations
   10 minutes
   Jeff Wood, CAB President
   Mike Poore, Superintendent

II. School Board Recognition Month
   10 Minutes
   Stephens Elementary Choir
   Meadowcliff Elementary Choir

III. Instructional Updates
     a. Science
        Annice Steadman, Science Coordinator
     b. Social Studies
        Laura Beth Arnold, Social Studies Coordinator

IV. LRSD Support of Dyslexic Students
    20 Minutes
    Sabrina Stout, Elementary Literacy Specialist

V. Facility Master Plan - Action Item
   15 Minutes
   Kelsey Bailey, Chief Financial Officer
   Kevin Yarbery, Director of Maintenance & Operations
   JoAnne Wooldridge, Facilities Consultant

VI. Doe Lawsuit
    10 Minutes

VII. Policy Updates-Review
     15 Minutes
     Eric Walker, Staff Attorney
     Potential Action on Section 4 – Students of the Little Rock School District policies.

VIII. Promo for CAB Members
      5 Minutes

IX. Meeting Date Change for May 2018
    5 Minutes

X. Community Comments
   3 Minute limit person

XI. CAB Comments

XII. Adjournment

Quote: “The future is always happening now.”
   Strand